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Name: Lolita Senta   
 
Type:  47-058 MKII CB         

Year:  1982  

Lying: La Spezia at Porto Lotti -  (Italy)  

Asking Price: €250,000 - Vat Paid
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Length:    14.16m     47’90”

Length of Waterline:  11.05m    37’72”

Beam:    4.17m     13’76”

Draft:    1.7-2.8m    5’57”-9’18”

Displacement:  14,700kg    32,400lbs

Ballast:   7,000kg    15,500lbs

Construction Material: GRP

Engine:   YANMAR 110HP | 700hh (2005)

Tanks:    Fuel 200Lt     Water 700Lt

Electrical System:  DC 12V - 24V : AC 230V

Designer:   Sparkman & Stephens

Mast & Boom:  Reckmann | White Painted 2016

Delivered:   1982

Flag:    Italian

Hull Colour:   White

Name: Lolita Senta  Type: 47-058 MKII CB        Year: 1982             Lying: La Spezia at Porto Lotti -  (Italy)  Asking Price: €250,000 -  Vat Paid
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Sandwich construction deck with solid teak ribs finish which has been totally rebuilt in 2015 (15-16 mm thickness wood selected/aged 25 years and installed 
by well-known professional specialists).  
Lead keel with inner centreboard adjustable from mechanical device located on deck.  
On 2014 the centreboard has been dismounted and overhauled.   
2014 last anti-osmosis epoxy bottom treatment. Two companionways 

HULL & APPENDAGES 

Construction 
GRP single skin, standard white coloured topsides with blue lines. 

DECK
Deck Equipment 
Rigging: as sloop/cutter with re-movable innerstay
- 2002 Reckmann deck layout expressly re-designed to be handled by one or two persons
- tall rig 2002 Reckmann 3 spreaders white painted mast and mainboom
- 2016 the mast and mainboom have been white repainted
- slab-reefing system with Lewmar ST winch
- 2 x new stainless-steel Andersen ST winches on mast for running rigging
- new track and cars for full battened mainsail recently changed
- 2002 Reckmann hydraulic Genoa rolling forestay
- spinnaker equipments, white painted spi-pole stowed on mast and jockey-pole
- staysail innerstay in dyneema
- furling gennaker device in place as innerstay
- 7 Lewmar ST winches of which 4 hydraulic/electric type
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- almost new both Electric Toilette/Jab 
 sco and shower systems
- electric pumps to evacuate both toilets  
 after cleaning with fresh water to pre 
 vent bad smells
- shower draining pumps from grey wa 
 ter tanks
- new taps on toilets basins and galley  
 sinks

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

- Electrical system totally rebuilt on 2002,  
 including switchboard and controls pan 
 el at navigation area very well done
- 12V, 24V and 220V from ashore con 
 nection
- New batteries 2016:
o 850Ah / 12V
o 280Ah / 24V
o 1 Battery / 12V Engine start
- 40/50 Ah battery chargers from 220V  
 connections from land
- both 12V and 24V double alternators  
 on main engine.
- New ceiling spotlights with dimmer,  
 lockers lights, bed-reading lights, etc.  
 etc.
- Magnetronic amperes meters, etc.
- BatteryCharge Mastervolt

ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS

centreline of the boat is the second aft en-
trance, with 3 steps, very easy and comfortable 
in rough weather.
- The galley has double s.s. sink over  
 the engine room, stainless steel gas 3  
 burners stove + oven, electric refrigera 
 tor by powered compressor.
- Interior teak wooden furnishing is in per 
 fect condition, varnished floorboards  
 look as new!
Engine
- 2008 Yanmar 110HP turbo -  800/hours
- Max-Prop three-blades folding propeller
- Heat exchanger new installed
- 200 litres (53 US gall.) fuel tank
- Sleipner 2 propellers bow-thruster very  
 strong
- Only plant for Fisher Panda 4 kW gener 
 ator (machine is old and has been dis 
 mounted)
- Eberspächer Ventilation heating System

Plumbing and Ventilation
- all pipes, tubes, seacocks systems  
 have been verified and changed where  
 necessary on 2002
- 700 litres (92 US gall.) fresh water in  
 openable stainless-steel tanks
- pressure hot/cold fresh-water system  
 and by foot pumps
- hot water via engine and 60 litres 220V  
 electric boiler
- 2 manual and 1 electric bilge pumps

- Reckmann hydraulic system for   
 forestay and winches
- Navtec hydraulic backstay adjuster
- mechanical solid mainboom-vang
- carbon bowsprit for Gennaker

INTERIOR

Interior layout:
Mark II type with a bit smaller after cabin and 
the mast free out forward the dining table. Spe-
cial teak grain and colour furniture. 

General

- Fore entrance from main companion 
 way to the saloon. The chart-table is to  
 starboard, the galley to port on the pas 
 sage going to aft cabin.
- The saloon has two long sofas on sides  
 and folding dining table in between: a  
 pilot berth with lee-canvas to port,   
 bookshelves and lockers to starboard
- Fore area has a wardrobe section to  
 starboard, the guest toilet to port with  
 shower and fore guest cabin with one  
 totally wooden double berth; sail-bin un 
 der the berth.
- Aft owners cabin has two spacious  
 berths, one each side, a wardrobe sec 
 tion, lockers where possible, owner’s  
 private toilet including shower.
- The companionway from cockpit on 
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- Danforth Constellation compass on  
 pedestal
- 2008 full set new B&G Hydra 3000 wa 
 ter/wind instruments with analogic re 
 peaters at chart-table and cockpit panel
- B&G hydraulic autopilot with almost  
 new mechanical parts
- 3 Display in cockpit
- 1 Display FFD Autopilot
- Sailor 2047 VHF radio at chart-table
- Simrad plotter touch screen 1/chart-ta 
 ble + 1/cockpit
- AIS plotter interface
- Fastnet radio for meteo info’s and printer
- Kenwood R-2000 receiver radio in   
 SSB, HF, FM, etc. high power
- Wempe writing barometer + clock and  
 igro-baro meters
- Radio/CD stereo set in saloon and both  
 cabins
- TV Sharp LCD high quality system -  
 connected DVD video

EQUIPMENT

- Lewmar electric windlass
- CQR anchor with chain 10mm
- spare Danforth anchor on its support to  
 after deck, with piece of chain and rope
- 6 persons Autoflug life-raft
- Upholstery new 2018:
- Pipe CoverBoom
- Normal Sprayhood on fore companion-

- Large Sprayhood-doghouse over aft cockpit companionway (white canvas and strong stain 
 less-steel tubes)
- SunAwning
- Wood/Gangway customized
- Jon Buoy
- EPIRB
- horseshoe lifebuoy with light
- safety equipment’s
- swimming ladder
- inflatable dinghy with 2,5 HP Johnson outboard engine
- outboard engine bracket on pushpit
- all sailing gears
- some covers
- steel cradle on wheels
- swimming ladder on transom was not nice, dismounted but available
- spare parts; etc.
SAILS 
Sails | 15pcs. 
Set new - for Swan Cup (Designed by Cavallazzi/North Sails)
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Nautor’s Swan Brokerage  
Unit 6, Buliding D, Swanwick Marina 

Swanwick| SO31 1ZL| United Kingdom 
+ 44 (0) 1489 854850 | Ross.collingwood@nautorswan.com

Price may be changed without notice  | Boat is offered subject to still being available |
The particulars are believed to be correct but not guaranteed
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